THE ULTIMATE ADAPTABLE POD

PurePod:

the ultimate adaptable pod

The Ulitmate Pod

About Us

At PurePod, we set about to design the most adaptable, flexible,
and maintenance free pod on the market. The ideal showcase
for your brand, the entire PurePod can be digitally printed inside and out - and comes ready to attach banners for short/
medium/long term branding opportunities

At PurePod we set out to develop the most innovative and flexible pod on the market, that is available either
fully built from our UK factory, or as a flat-pack for global delivery.
Our aim was to develop a single pod design that would serve multiple applications at the same time:
* branding * camping / ‘glamping’ * medical * retail * shelters * beach huts * event accommodation * offices
* point of sale * and many more
We achieved this by using the latest digital and CNC design and fabrication methods, coupled with a truly
innovative PVC substrate that is virtually maintenance free, printable, hygienic, fire resistant, and 100% recyclable.
PurePod: every pod you would ever need

PurePod Benefits
PurePod is manufactured from co-extruded
PVC sheet that comprises a closed-cell
PVC foam core, sandwiched between two
rigid PVC skins that provide both impact
and scratch resistance.
Furthermore,
the substrate was developed for digital
printing, offering PurePod the ultimate in
customisation and branding opportunities.
Strong & Durable
Fire Resistant (Class 1)
l Anti-Static & Anti-Bacterial
l Weather & UV Stability
l Excellent thermal & sound insulation
l Indoor/Outdoor
l Will not rot, warp, de-laminate, cup or twist
l 100% Recyclable
l Lightweight yet rigid
l Fully printable
l Fully-Built,or Flat-Pack options
l
l
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PurePod:
Applications
Hot or cold, rain or shine, plain or printed: the PurePod provides endless opportunities
for revenue generation or problem solving. Whether as a beach hut, or remote medical
immunisation shelter, the essential PurePod structure remains the same. What you do with
it is just down to your imagination
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“PurePod. Adaptable and
Versatile with Limitless uses”
PRINT

INSTALL

BRAND

(inside +
outside)
PurePod is available in a range of sizes,
please consult separate technical sheets for
further details. Dimensions shown are of our
standard PurePod.

Fully printable surface used for both interior & exterior finish offers versatile branding and
customisation options that are durable in the harshest external environments

PurePod: endless branding possibilities, revenue generation potential, and problem
solving options

THE ULTIMATE
ADAPTABLE POD
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THE ULTIMATE
ADAPTABLE POD

ENVIRONMENTAL POLICY
PurePod has been developed to provide global pod solutions incurring the minimum
environmental footprint. All of our materials used in manufacture are fully recyclable at the
end of serviceable life to contribute to a sustainable environmental future.
Full Policy at: www.purepod.co.uk/environmental-Policy
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